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INTRODUCTION

During the transition process the healthcare system in 
south-eastern European countries has been primar-
ily based on the public sector. As an adequate exam-
ple we can state Serbian healthcare system, which is 
organized in three levels: primary, secondary and ter-
tiary [1, 2, 3]. Specialist orthopaedic enrolment exists 
at the secondary level (district coverage) and tertiary 
level (regional coverage) [1, 2, 3].

The Institute for Orthopaedic Surgery “Banjica” in 
Belgrade is a typical example of the tertiary healthcare 
institution that provides both secondary healthcare 
services to the local community and highly special-
ized services to inhabitants of several districts. It cov-
ers complete orthopaedic and trauma pathology, with 
a capacity of 520 beds. The Institute was founded 50 
years ago, and during the first four decades of perma-
nent development it has achieved significant acknowle-
dgement and reputation. Unfortunately, during the 
past decade there was a decline followed by a loss of 
national and regional leadership. Contributing factors 
include the unfortunate war operations in the region, 
federal instability and dissociation; economic prob-
lems; as well as inadequate implementation of mo-
dern management methods (especially in the human 
resource area), in order to overcome the crisis guided 
by well recognized strategic position and develop-
ment course [4-13].

Until recently, in our institution planning had no 
strategic character. Over the past 3 to 5 years, we real-

ized the potential and importance of strategic plan-
ning, and implemented it as a management process of 
development and maintaining viable balance between 
organization goals, potentials and offering features. 
Based on strategic analysis and prediction models, 
mission and strategic goals are defined, strategies are 
formulated and implemented with control and eval-
uation [4, 5, 14-22].

OBJECTIVE

Our objective was to analyze the established changes 
in order to define the role of the management struc-
ture in the stagnation and strategic disorientation, 
barring in mind the possible impact of threaten-
ing surroundings. All of this could help to arrive at a 
suggestion how to restore the regional leadership by 
internal reorganization and improvement in human 
resource management. We believe that the improve-
ment of organization, redefinition of the internal value 
system and implementation of scientific and medical 
achievements within human resources would signifi-
cantly contribute to revitalization and better position-
ing of the Institute in the Serbian healthcare system.

METHODS

Strategic analysis of the Institute for Orthopaedic 
Surgery “Banjica” in Belgrade was carried out start-
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ing from September 2007 and finished in December 2007. 
Qualitative management planning methods were used (PEST 
and SWOT analysis), with a survey containing precise and 
appropriate questions defined by the authors [23-34].

PEST analysis was used to determine political, economic, 
sociologic and technologic elements of the environment, 
all with a significant impact on institution functioning.

SWOT analysis, confronting all internal strengths and 
weaknesses of a medical institution with external oppor-
tunities and threats, represented the key concept in situ-
ation analysis and enabled further analysis and strategic 
perspectives formulation.

The survey included 100 employees of the Institute for 
Orthopaedic Surgery “Banjica” in Belgrade; half of them 
were doctors (30 orthopaedic surgeons and 20 of other spe-
cialties), 36 were health workers (16 with a higher educa-
tion level and 20 with medical school), and 14 non med-
ical workers (university, higher or high school education 
level). A minimal education requirement of high school 
level was necessary to ensure adequate question compre-
hension and independent answering, so as to secure the 
anonymity of the survey. All participants were included 
on voluntary basis, 240 questionnaires were randomly dis-
tributed, and 100 were returned fully answered, so that the 
participation rate was 41.67 (Table 1).

The acquired data were analyzed by descriptive statis-
tical methods and presented in figures, focusing on stra-
tegic position classification by SWOT matrix application.

Finally, based on these results we recommended improve-
ment measures and determined optimal strategies for the 
Institute.

RESULTS

Preliminary analysis of environmental 

surroundings (PEST analysis)

Environment elements certainly influence conditions in 
health institutions and their analysis should precede any 
further investigation. The most simple and surely the most 
reliable method is PEST analysis.

Among political factors, most prominent are: 1) Changes 
in governing ideas and discontinuity of the Institute’s 
development are most often the result of republican elec-
tions and changes within the government and Ministry 
of Health, with the probable consecutive change of the 
Institute Director and Management Board; 2) Mutual com-
munication between the Institute employees and other 
institutions is essential. However, relations with certain 
biomedical institutions, such as manufacturers or med-
ication trade-firms, orthopaedic materials and orthotic 
devices, are often established in a monopole and finan-

cially dependent manner, and as such are undesirable and 
should be avoided by all means; 3) Active engagement of 
political parties and organizations has generally a negative 
influence on relations within the medical institution and 
must be avoided. All relations at the institution should be 
founded only on medical principles; 4) Media also has a 
great impact on institution image, so it is very important 
to create adequate relationship since relevant informing 
about important events is valuable [14, 17, 18].

Economic factors in Serbia could be considered even 
more important - national income per capita, budget fund-
ing, cooperation with the Health Insurance Fund, etc. [1, 
2, 32, 33]. The Institute is completely adjusted to provid-
ing health services for foreign patients, gravitating mostly 
from the surrounding countries. These health services 
provide extra income, since the foreign patients finance 
their medical treatment by themselves at prices higher 
than those for domestic patients. By sharing a part of this 
income for particular engagement, employees are encour-
aged to work extra hours, and the utilization of hospital 
resources is increased. Extra income is also acquired from 
the treatment of patients without medical insurance, and 
those willing to personally finance their treatment (in order 
to avoid regular waiting lists established for several path-
ological conditions). Human resources are considered as 
adequate. The health capacity of the Institute meets the 
general economic capabilities of our society.

The Institute is constantly adjusting to sociological envi-
ronmental aspects. The aging of population has a signifi-
cant impact on the work of the Institute forcing the need 
for the modification of surgical procedures and co-mor-
bidity management (both in preoperative and postopera-
tive stage). The Institute has been always adjusted to cul-
tural and religious diversity of its patients. However, the 
services provided by the Institute do not quite meet the 
sociological demands and needs of the society. The medi-
cal knowledge of our patients is inadequate, but hopefully 
improving. As for the competition, it is certainly growing 
stronger, the district hospitals are improving, the healthcare 
market is harsh and under such conditions the Institute has 
difficulties keeping pace deluded by the traditional lead-
ing position in the past.

The technological aspect contains the greatest prob-
lems. Information technology implementation is unsatis-
factory, with a system unsuited even for the present needs 
[1, 2, 3, 6-9]. Medical and other devices are obsolete, with 
occasional and incomplete renewal. The transparency of 
the Institute activities is inadequate. The means of pro-
viding information to patients are inappropriate. Hospital 
capacity and equipment are inadequate. Possibilities for 
improvement of clinical technological conditions exist, 
but are also inadequate.

Table 1. Participants in SWOT analysis

Participants Institute’s employees Questionnaire handed out to Questionnaire answered (sample) Answer rate
Medical specialists 112 82 50 60.97
Health workers 376 122 36 29.51
Non-medical workers 78 36 14 38.89
Total 566 240 100 41.67
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Complete analysis of internal and external 

surroundings (SWOT analysis)

A study of the present state of the Institute for Orthopaedic 
Surgery “Banjica” in Belgrade included a SWOT analysis. 
The objective was to consider various segments, medical 
and business aspects, to incorporate the opinion of person-
nel in defining strengths and weaknesses of the Institute, 
in order to define opportunities and threats (combining 
with PEST analysis results), thus helping restitution of its 
prominent position and reputation.

Most of the interviewees (93%) declared their readi-
ness to give maximum effort in providing healthcare as 
employees of the Institute. The average ranking of service 
quality (ranging from 1 through 5, with grade 4 marked 
as least acceptable for strength to prevail over weakness) 
was 3.59±0.76. It was accepted as quite realistic since health 
workers included in the study, considered the service qual-
ity regarding the health worthy essence.

Although all interviewees (100%) agreed that the rela-
tion with health service consumers was essential (which 
is very important), it was given the value of 3.39±0.78 and 
was considered as strength (rank 3.35±1.17).

Most of the interviewees thought that the Institute needed 
renovation since it has seen better days (91%). Even more 
of them (98%) thought that conditions in patient rooms 
were poor and should be improved. This is consistent with 
the impressions of patients, collected in various question-
naires sporadically carried out over the past few years.

Rivalry among physicians was confirmed by 95% of inter-
viewed, and was considered as a weakness (rank 3.16±1.50).

Ninety-eight percent of interviewees shared the opin-
ion that the sources of financing were important for the 
Institute. Financing is in general considered an obstacle 
(rank 3.42±1.33), but particularly for our Institute (rank 
3.06±1.32). It is quite understandable since the national 
health institutions are mostly funded by budget, and thus 
financed upon the available amount rather than actual 
needs or expenses.

Besides budget financing, we are obliged to mention 
other sources of financing. The importance of sponsorship 
of various activities in health institutions was acknowledged 
by 86% of interviewees, overall the importance of health 
institution sponsorship was ranked 4.09±1.19, somewhat 
less at our Institute in particular (3.73±1.33). This source 
of financing is especially important for activities not offi-
cially recognized as priorities (and consequently without 
budget support), such as health workers education, partic-
ipation at congresses, publication activity, scientific meet-
ing organization, important jubilee celebrations, and others. 
Such is the case with donations: their overall importance 
in health institutions was acknowledged by 90% of inter-
viewees, given the rank of 4.26±1.09 but still considered 
as insufficient at our Institute (rank 3.85±1.25), proving 
the lack of appropriate and sufficient activity of top man-
agement and other prominent individuals of the Institute.

The importance of public and internal informing, both 
concerning medical issues and Institute-related activities, 
was acknowledged by 81% of interviewees. The quality of 
overall information on health was ranked as 3.79±1.45, even 

poorly concerning our Institute in particular (2.80±1.49). 
Such a low rank is expected due to the fact that there is no 
such service established at the Institute, and there is no a 
defined division of responsibilities among the personnel. 
The lack of appropriate informing compromises realistic 
and good impression of the Institute. Similar situation can 
be found in other healthcare institutions.

The importance of a good organizational model in 
health institutions was acknowledged by almost all inter-
viewees (99%), with a general opinion that it represented 
an opportunity (rank 3.89±1.40), but when the Institute 
was concerned, it was considered rather as a weakness 
than strength (rank 3.15±1.47). The basic organizational 
model is defined at a national level, with some adjustment 
tolerance left to individual institutions. In that setting, the 
new organizational design of the Institute implemented 
in August 2007, was constituted based on the initiative of 
the Management Board, without any information of the 
employees and without any internal public debate. It might 
have raised the given ranks. Even after its implementation, 
employees were not informed systemically, but rather indi-
vidually and mostly by coincidence.

The majority of interviewees (94%) was of the opin-
ion that health institution prosperity significantly relied 
on the management capacity, considering high capacity 
as an opportunity (rank 3.93±1.40), and marking such a 
capacity at our Institute as very low (2.63±1.52). This fail-
ure could be improved by actual involvement at the oper-
ative management level (heads of clinical departments; 
coordinators of non medical services: financial, technical, 
etc.) since present development of specific skills in all these 
fields makes it virtually impossible for an individual with 
general management training to compile required charac-
teristics, knowledge, skills and capabilities.

Almost all interviewees (99%) acknowledged the rela-
tion to the Health Insurance Fund as significant, consid-
ering a good relation as an opportunity (rank 4.15±1.07). 
The relation of our Institute with the Fund was considered 
rather as weakness (rank 3.51±1.26), mostly because of the 
reputation decline, and top management.

The essence and importance of strategy was acknowl-
edged by the vast majority of interviewees (99%), but good 
strategic management of our Institute was acknowledged by 
only 24% (rank 2.59±1.00), for which again the top man-
agement was considered responsible (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Assessment of strategic management of the Institute
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Not many employees (62%) were informed, or at least 
had any suggestion about defined (or supposed) strategic 
goals of the Institute top management, while even less of 
them (24%) thought that the goals were achieved within 
planned deadlines. The employees barely participated in 
the process of strategic goals definition (rank 1.91±0.94), 
and slightly more at functional (department) level (rank 
2.39±1.13) (Figure 2).

Communication among colleagues at the Institute 
was ranked as poor by the majority of interviewees (rank 
3.13±0.91), being slightly better in micro-surroundings 
(within departments – rank 3.61±1.14). This unaccept-
able situation is mostly due to top management inactivity 
and unhealthy reputation and financial rivalry (Figure 3).

Professional communication between physicians and 
heads of departments was considered as bad according to 
6%, average 49% and good 42% of the interviewed. This 
fact is encouraging, since it indicates relatively healthy units 
consisting of cooperative and collaborative persons, so the 
top management could make an extra effort to strengthen 
and stabilize the Institute by assembling them properly.

Professional communication of physicians and director 
the Institute is, sad to say, much worse (it is rated as weak 
by 23%, average by 55% and good by only 17% of the inter-
viewees). It could also be improved by promoting inter-
personal communication, diminishing artificial gap in the 
medical profession issues between top management and 
individual physicians, as well as extra coupling engage-
ment of functional managers.

As far as professional communication between the Head 
of Departments and the Director of the Institute is con-
cerned, 58% of the interviewed had no opinion (proba-
bly because of no information about it), 30% considered 
it as good and 12% as bad. It can really be better, and the 
Director should treat the Head of the Departments as an 
operative part of his team sharing his thorough respect, 
even more so since he has promoted them himself.

The majority of interviewees (83%) thought that the 
Head of a Department should be a person with the high-
est degree and educational level. Regretfully, this is not 
the rule in four departments of our Institute (Orthopaedic 
Oncology, Spinal Surgery, Neuroorthopaedics and Physical 
Therapy and Rehabilitation). It is not appropriate, nor is 
in the tradition of the Institute, and therefore should be 
corrected. The present example of human resource man-
agement has destimulating impact on the employees, dev-
astates the Institute’s strength and leads to further nega-
tive consequences.

There is a similar case considering the Head Nurse posi-
tion. Most of the interviewees (89%) agreed that the Head 
Nurses should have more than a high school degree, but 
at the same time the real situation at the Institute is much 
worse than the situation concerning the head of depart-
ments; a great number of services has head nurses with a 
high school degree (Policlinic Sector, Orthopaedic Oncology, 
Reconstructive Orthopaedic and Skeletal Infection, Skeletal 
Traumatology, Spinal Surgery, General Female Orthopaedic I, 
General Female Orthopaedic III, General Male Orthopaedic 
I, General Male Orthopaedic II, Neuroorthopaedics, Plastic 
Surgery, Surgical Interventions, Laboratory, Radiology and 
other diagnostics). The Institute has been famous for the 
high educational level of its nurses, with the Head Nurse 
position (as well as all nurse positions in the operating 
theatres and Anaesthesiology, Reanimation and Intensive 
Care) exclusively reserved for higher educated nurses. It 
was the primary stimulating factor for additional educa-
tion and implementation of new skills, resulting in over-
all improvement in health service quality, implementation 
of subordination and interpersonal relationship. The pres-
ent weakness could and should be turned into a strength 
that contributes to re-establishing of a prominent posi-
tion of the Institute.

Collaboration between the Institute’s Director and the 
Institute’s Head Nurse was ranked mark 3.56±1.02.

There was a good collaboration between the Heads of 
Department and the corresponding Head Nurses (rank 
4.21±0.99), which is quite good, indicating a good team-
work in smaller units.

Collaboration between the Head Nurse of the Institute 
and the department Head Nurses did not reach the desir-
able level (rank 3.77±1.12).

The Institute is generally assumed to have enough doc-
tors, but not enough nurses. This is a rather objective opin-
ion, since there were more doctors than nurses participat-
ing in the survey.

Most of the interviewees indicated that the number of 
nurses was related not only to bed capacity (79%), but also 
to pathology (53%), patient mobility (17%) and patient’s 
age (17%). We think that there is not enough attention 
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Figure 2. Assessment of employees participation in strategic goals 
definition of the Institute (particularly at functional level)

Figure 3. Assessment of communication among colleagues at the 
Institute (particularly within departments)
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paid to the patient’s age, so the Paediatric Orthopaedics 
and Trauma Services should have more nurses than pres-
ent, and for several reasons: age-related hyperactivity that 
requires additional supervision (because of general secu-
rity, as well as good treatment results, in the setting of 
short immobilization and early rehabilitation tendencies), 
greater number of meals (five daily, compared to three at 
other departments), a need for continuous health educa-
tional activity (general, condition-specific and related to 
psychosocial rehabilitation), etc.

The employees are not educated in communication 
skills, which are considered as necessary by the majority 
of interviewees (97%). And indeed it is so, thus such edu-
cation should cover several segments of communication: 
interpersonal (among colleagues), throughout subordina-
tion structure (for better organization and productivity), 
to a specific target group - health service consumers (for 
greater service satisfaction).

Unjustified sick leaves were not recognized as a problem 
(46% of answers, in contrast to 47% of answers defining 
it as a problem). The majority of the interviewees (57%) 
thought that if full-time employees were absent, they could 
be adequately substituted by individuals employed on part 
time basis.

Most of the interviewees (67%) were not informed that 
the stimulating income addition existed (which is unaccept-
able), while 79% assumed that it was inadequately distrib-
uted. The lack of information, as well as the lack of official 
public criteria, prevents the stimulating income addition 
from fulfilling the basic function. In the absence of defined 
criteria, it would be logical (in analogy with other institu-
tions and according to the scientific knowledge) [24, 25, 
31, 32, 33, 34] to reward the best employees in all work-
ing units, considering it as stimulating for all employees. It 
could be even more efficient if the working norms could be 
defined, which is very difficult to establish in the health ser-
vice. It is certainly not good to use the stimulating income 
addition as the means of gratitude for a defined group of 
people; not only deserved by work results, but restricted 
to only one hospital unit (whose members differ in knowl-
edge, skills and experience, thus inevitably differing in 
the contribution and importance to the Institute as well).

The majority of interviewees considered affiliation and 
loyalty to the Institute as very important for the achieve-
ment of good results (94%), with overall loyalty ranked 
2.84±0.93 and personal loyalty ranked 4.37±0.78 (Figure 4).

Sixty-six percent of the interviewees felt motivated for 
achieving higher standards in their daily work. Primary 
motivation was not money (14%), but the acknowledge-
ment from colleagues, staff and patients (49%), whereas 
nobody declared being motivated by the acknowledge-
ment from the Institute management structure. It is unac-
ceptable, and the Institute management structure can and 
must find the way to motivate all employees appropriately.

Only 47% of the interviewees had a chance for further 
development, while 67% was under the impression that 
further development was not encouraged. Only 17% of the 
interviewees thought that the development was encour-
aged, but mainly in terms of further education. This situ-
ation resulted in the lack of highly educated nurses (result-

ing in the Head Nurse position anomalies discussed above), 
as well as a decline in scientific development of physicians 
(resulting in impending loss of the status of the “Institute”, 
held over the past 10 years, and reverting to the lower sta-
tus of a “Special Hospital”).

Unfortunately, 56% of the interviewees declared (or expe-
rienced) mobbing at the Institute, mostly on the hierarchy 
level (46%). It is unacceptable, and must be stopped. We 
believe that promoting individuals with the highest edu-
cational and academic levels to managing positions at the 
Institute is the best way. They enjoy inherent respect, do 
not have to fear for their (legitimately gained) position, do 
not need to envy anyone in the hierarchy structure, nor to 
exhibit harassment of the subordinated (except in rare psy-
chopathological cases which needs prompt reaction) [19, 
21, 22, 23, 29, 30].

Fifty-three percent of the interviewees claimed that in 
case of the crisis, the Institute did not have a crisis head-
quarters, and 77% did not know who was responsible for 
the contact with media in the case of crisis. Such situations 
are common nowadays, and they can be avoided only by 
an adequate and timed reaction.

The vast majority (78%) of the interviewees did not know 
(15%) or thought that the Institute did not have (63%) a 
Public Relations Manager, in spite of the fact that it does 
have one! His “invisibility” is probably caused by his inac-
tivity. PR management is supposed to be a significant man-
agement function, with the PR manager being an important 
person in a health institution, with numerous and concrete 

Figure 4. Assessment of distribution of allegiance and particularly 
personal loyalty to the Institute
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Figure 5. Assessment of distribution of public reputation and sta-
tus of the Institute
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Table 2. SWOT matrix

Strengths

Large bed capacity (520 beds)
Training centre of Medical Faculty, Higher Medical School and High Medical School in Belgrade
Staff: optimal number of physicians, high competence and experience, devotion to the Institute, motivation for 
the quality in work, awareness of the impact of kindness and service quality to the Institute’s image
Good department organization (professional communication within department hierarchy)
Long-term experience and quality in providing specialized health services

Weaknesses

Loss of well-known acknowledgement of the Institute in the past, as well as its formal status
Insufficient level of health service quality and relation with health service consumers
Poor material and technical resources (patient rooms, operating theaters, obsolete equipment)
Poor organizational structure
Poor management activity
Poor human resource policy (promotion of managing positions without criteria, titular false presentations, negative 
competition among colleagues)
Insufficient scientific development
Inadequate stimulation system
Mobbing and harassment down the hierarchy
Poor informing and PR activity
Obsolete and expensive computer system of the Institute

Opportunities

Good geographic position
Legislative features (including costs of health services uncovered by health insurance)
Introduction of new EU health programs “Together for Health”
Attention of donors and sponsors
New markets (foreign patients paying treatment at commercial rates)
Population aging
Orientation towards traumatology, following the expansion of traffic injuries
Introduction and offering of new commercial services
Orientation towards specific pathology and treatment, with the creation of reference centres and reclaiming of the 
respectable reputation
New physical therapy department for early and prolonged rehabilitation
Promoting the Institution through various activities
Staff education
Improvement of material and technical resources

Threats

Financing model
Closing of large institutions for short hospitalization policy
Powerful and disloyal competition
Limited overall state financial resources
Reorganizing of staff policy

Figure 6. Assessment of the quality of various resources
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activities [15, 16, 23, 35]. He should not be appointed just 
to fulfil a legislative obligation, regardless of his capabilities 
and of his motivation to be a part of the management pro-
cess. Modern management activities are so diverse, numer-
ous, time consuming and requiring specific skills that any 
individualization could compromise the whole process.

The majority of the interviewees considered the rep-
utation and status of a health institution very important, 
giving our Institute the rank of 3.70±0.88 on this mat-
ter (Figure 5). Slightly more than half of the interviewees 
(56%) were of the opinion that the Institute showed a dis-
tinct public responsibility. Considering the Institute’s image, 
96% of the interviewees thought that it was shaped by the 
staff kindness, as well as the health service providing pro-
cess. It is something that should constantly be improved 
and promoted.

The survey revealed that various resources of the Institute 
were acknowledged as weak: technological-medical resources 
(rank 2.85±1.00), facilities resources (rank 3.05±1.05), eco-
nomic and financial resources (rank 2.76±0.97), human 
resource proficiency – relation to health service consum-
ers (rank 3.67±1.02), human resource professionalism – 
interpersonal relations (rank 3.24±107) (Figure 6).

We created a SWOT matrix derived from all the issues 
discussed above (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

The mission of the organization justifies its very existence 
and is related to the credo, purpose or the declaration of its 
existence philosophy and values it represents. A well for-
mulated organizational mission inspires employees and 
secures achievable goals, in other words it should inspire 
and govern the employees in the decision making and 
establishment of the basic production process. It pervades 
the organization with the sense, not only pointing out the 
goals, but also guiding the ways. The mission is symbo-
lically addressed as “the glue” that keeps the organization 
compact by sharing common values and standards. These 
variations in the mission definition should have some com-
mon elements, such as: target population, spatial domain, 
job type, job growth and development, basic philosophy, 
social responsibility, desired image [17, 18, 29, 31, 32, 33].

Before defining the mission, internal resources of the 
organization, its history, competition and legislation should 
be assessed and incorporated. The mission declaration 
should evolve from the idea of the institution management 
about future perspectives, i.e. from the vision. The vision 
defines strategic tendency and represents a platform for the 
mission and goal formulation. Thus, the basic purpose of 
the vision is to maintain the course in spite of many vague 
changes that future may bring.

The proposed vision, mission and values for the Institute 
for Orthopaedic Surgery “Banjica” in Belgrade could be 
formulated as follows:
• The Vision – Our vision is to provide the highest qual-

ity of orthopaedic traumatology services in our coun-
try, all in order to achieve excellent treatment and pre-
vention results in our patients, therefore enabling both 

their satisfaction and working capability for the bene-
fit of themselves and the whole society;

• The Mission – Our mission is the treatment of ortho-
paedic patients, their recovery and reintegration into 
the community, all by providing modern, efficient, evi-
dence-based treatment, highly ethical and human rights 
compatible, by maximal professional engagement and 
continuity in professional development and education, 
within a supporting, secure and patient-oriented ambi-
ent. In this way the Institute should become the leader 
in the country and in the region; 

• The Values – 1) acknowledgement and affirmation of 
unique and individual values of every person; 2) treating 
every client with compassion, benevolence and under-
standing; 3) absolute sincerity, integrity and fair busi-
ness relation; and 4) trust in colleagues and team mem-
bers, dedication to loyalty, respect and dignity.

CONCLUSION

The presented analysis of the internal and external set-
ting of the Institute for Orthopaedic Surgery “Banjica” 
in Belgrade, derived from SWOT analysis, and proposed 
vision, mission and values, all together form a significant 
resource for both establishing the strategic objectives and 
the selection of appropriate strategies. The modus operandi, 
as already mentioned, will be to improve the strengths, to 
overcome the weaknesses, to utilize the opportunities and 
to eliminate the threats, maintaining the vision, mission 
and leading values.

Strategic objectives that will guide the Institute through 
an impending long-term period must be defined with the 
participation of the employees (similar as the functional 
level decision making), and they include:
• Strengthening the Institute’s feature of the Medical Faculty 

Training Centre; stimulating employees in term of sci-
entific activities (research projects, publications, mas-
ter and doctorate degrees, scientific title promotion) – 
in order to maintain, but also improve the Institute’s 
excellent reputation, both scientifically and finan-
cially. Achieving this would mean improving human 
resource policy, assigning the position of the Head of 
the Department to those with a highest degree and edu-
cational level, titular false presentation restricted, and 
by all means further individual development supported. 
Various continuous medical education courses should 
be introduced for those with interest and financial abil-
ity. Also, resources for video conference and global net-
working to medical centres should be implemented.

• Restructure of the Institute’s organizational structure 
in attempt to improve the public image of the Institute, 
to facilitate the struggle with competition and develop 
possibilities for sponsorships and donations. The repair 
would also lead to a more efficient utilization of exten-
sive bed capacity, by turning back to the pathologi-
cal conditions and treatment methods exclusive to the 
Institute, supported by the long-term experience of 
the Institute’s employees, such as paediatric orthopae-
dics, neuroorthopaedics, spine surgery, oncoorthopae-
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dics, the Ilizarov method, revision surgery; better bed 
capacity utilization could be also related to improving 
the aspect of orthopaedic trauma management, since 
the increasing trauma events frequency subsequently 
increases the needed bed capacity; and by improving the 
physical therapy service so as to provide a high-quality 
early rehabilitation, leading to increased patient turn-
over, shorter hospitalization, improved utilization of 
many surgeons available, and their better satisfaction.

• Precise definition and a full transparency of workers’ 
stimulation system maintain the stimulating effect and 
improve positive impact on work results; disallow illegal 
financial stimulation of the privileged minority (surgi-
cal teams involved in alloplastic surgery) and thus stop 
the unallowable employees’ discrimination on this mat-
ter. Stimulation and motivation measures are certainly 
more appreciated than the inefficient and non-produc-
tive repressive policy. All employees, physicians in par-
ticular, should be treated with colleague respect and 
compassion. Refrain from the demonstration of force!

• Improvement of the service quality level, with all the 
medical statements and ideas to be evidence-based, and 
with the improvement of relations with service consum-
ers. Adequate service quality represents the most pow-
erful tool in keeping up with the present and attracting 
new patients, also it represents the best form of defence 
from the competition. It can be defined as total service 
attributes that fulfil the consumer’s specific needs. The 
quality of medical service was not in focus until recently, 
and for several reasons. First, medical service financing 
was not in relation to the quality, nor even to the quan-
tity of services. It was enough to establish a health insti-
tution, hire health workers, and the money would stream 
according to some defined criteria, regardless of the kind 
or amount of the services provided. Second (related to 
the previous), the lack of competition concept led to the 
judgment that there was no need for the newly established 
healthcare institution to fight for a position among other 
similar institutions. Third, generally the financial funds 
could have been considered as sufficient (excluding the 
crisis period in the whole country during the last decade 
of the twentieth century). Fourth, providing the basic 
resources was considered as most that could be done to 
improve the quality of work. We must acknowledge the 
ever present sporadic examples of personal initiative, but 
generally the lack of a systematic approach to the service 
quality is detected. However, a new era requires a new 
philosophy. Insufficient financial funds lead to a ratio-
nalization in all public segments, including the health-
care system. Inevitably, the concept of healthcare market 
arises, followed by new legislative concepts of healthcare 
institutions financing models [35]. Accreditations, licen-
sing, chosen physician, private health insurance, extra-
hours work and other new concepts introduce the qual-
ity system, directly or indirectly [2, 3, 6, 7]. The golden 
standard is a high quality service, fulfilling the recog-
nized needs of service consumers at all levels, top com-
petence and credibility, and workers’ complete dedica-
tion to such a quality system. There are several strate-
gies for achieving these goals: connection between the 

employees and the quality system, definition of profes-
sional standards, creating professional manuals, con-
tinuous medical education, acknowledgement of ser-
vice consumers’ attitudes and needs, establishment of a 
quality control system.

• Improvement of informing and PR activity, as well as the 
promotion of the Institute (marketing). This strategic goal 
refers to the marketing itself, because the achievement of 
all other goals generally contributes to the promotion of 
the institution. When introducing and implementation of 
a marketing concept in a health institution we must also 
bear in mind the actual benefits that patients expect from 
health services. All strategies and techniques for achiev-
ing the benefits will be accepted if proved to be useful: 
entering into a hospital, the patient does not seek treat-
ment per se; it is merely the way of fulfilling his primary 
expectation – the improvement of his health condition. 
In developed countries, most public hospitals understand 
the need for a business philosophy shift, and respect the 
market impact. There are numerous marketing and man-
agement seminars organized for the staff, with emphasis 
on the segmentation of the healthcare market. Potential 
patients are divided into two groups: “economic class” 
(with limited financial resources) and “business class” 
(with substantial financial power and ability to choose 
among health service providers). The requirements of 
this category are closely monitored and analyzed, their 
desires are acknowledged, engaging the best of staff. 
Marketing is a function of the management, which coor-
dinates all the activities of a health organization, focus-
ing them towards the final consumer - the patient. It is 
a long-term perspective, and it requires maximal utili-
zation of the health institution resources and capacity. 
Full load of the institution is organized on competitive 
basis, including the diversity, quality, permanent avail-
ability and accessible price of services, as well as the staff 
availability and kindness, requiring continuous attention 
towards both market and the competition, and an innova-
tive spirit [2, 3, 4, 14, 15, 16, 20, 30, 35]. Healthcare mar-
keting, as a business philosophy, targets the health ser-
vice market, service consumers and the competition. It 
tends to adjust, develop and coordinate the health orga-
nization business activity. Professional success, lead-
ing to the institution’s growth and development, can be 
achieved if business is in accordance with the consumer 
needs, market potential and social capability. The ideal 
event includes satisfaction of both the patient’s and soci-
ety needs, production of profit, good reputation of the 
institution, and great market share, and calls for the fol-
lowing strategies: service differentiation strategy, inno-
vation, special service strategy, quality/price strategy and 
public promotion strategy.

• Improvement of technical resources, especially resto-
ration of the whole Institute, and improvement of the 
patient’s accommodation (patients’ rooms, toilets, air 
conditioning, hygiene). Without this, no other strategic 
goals could be fully accomplished. The present condi-
tion of the Institute is below the lowest standard, so the 
improvement of work conditions and patient accommo-
dation, as well as the equipment renewal, should be con-
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sidered as a necessity for basic functioning, rather than 
a prerogative for modernization. It generates dissatisfac-
tion and repulsion of service consumers, problems and 
retention of workflow, and exhaustion of already limited 
resources mainly used for constant repairs. The desired 
outcome is a building completely restored according to 
modern standards, fulfilling functional requirements, 
and decent appearance, with air conditioning wherever 
required, with modern both medical and non-medical 
equipment (laundry and drying machines, remote heat-
ing system, kitchen appliances). To fulfil these goals sev-
eral strategies are proposed: creating the project docu-
mentation for full building reconstruction; long-term 
projections of the equipment requirements; intensifica-
tion of communication with all the relevant structures 
(The Ministry of Health, The Republic Health Insurance 
Fund), focusing media attention; enhancing coopera-
tion with humanitarian organizations and potentials 
sponsors; organizing donating events.

• Rise in self-generated income (by greater orientation 
to the patients coming from the surrounding countries 
and foreign citizens living in our country; by broader 
introduction of commercial non-standard services 
etc.). Self-generated income is the only financial seg-
ment that the Institution can control with relative inde-
pendence. Because of growing governmental pressure 
for cutting down the budget dispenses the self-gener-
ated income gains importance. This income was mostly 
spent for the employment of deficient profiles, with only 
a small portion left for the stimulation of employed or 
minor investments. The growth of this income would 
enable significant investments in various segments of 
the Institute, at present insufficiently (or entirely) cov-
ered by the budget, such as: implementation of a mod-
ern computer system, air conditioning, stimulation of 
the employees, and purchasing of scientific literature, 
among others. The desired outcome is to double self-
generated income in a three-year period.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod  In sti tut za or to ped sko-hi rur ške bo le sti „Ba wi ca” u 
Be o gra du pru ža ter ci jar ne zdrav stve ne uslu ge na na ci o nal-
nom ni vou. Na kon de ce ni ja ne pre kid nog raz vo ja, to kom po sle-
d wih go di na, u uslo vi ma ve li kih so ci jal nih i dr žav nih pro-
me  na, pe ri o da tran zi ci je i ras pa da biv še Ju go sla vi je, do -
šlo je do sla bqe wa In sti tu ta.
Ciq rada  Ra di pre va zi la že wa kri ze, pri me ni li smo mo-
de r  ne me to de me nax men ta, ka ko bi smo de fi ni sa li pro ble-
me u vo đe wu usta no ve i pred lo ži li od go va ra ju će stra te gi-
je opo rav ka.
Metode rada  Spro ve de na je an ke ta na 100 is pi ta ni ka (17,67%) 
za po sle nih u In sti tu tu. Re zul ta ti su ob ra đe ni me to da ma de-
skrip tiv ne sta ti stič ke ana li ze, PEST i SWOT ana li zom.
Rezultati  Oce wen je uti caj po li tič kih fluk tu a ci ja, sta re-
wa sta nov ni štva, fi nan sij skog mo de la i teh no lo ške za sta-
re  lo  sti. Is pi ti va ni su broj ni per so nal ni i in ter per so-
nal ni fak to ri: kva li tet me di cin ske uslu ge (3,59±0,76, ska-

la 1-5), od nos iz me đu uče sni ka u pro ce su zdrav stve ne za šti-
te (3,39±0,78), uslo vi ra da (opi sa ni kao neo d go va ra ju ći u 91% 
slu ča je va), qud ski, fi nan sij ski i dru gi re sur si, pro fe si o-
nal na sa rad wa, sti mu la ci ja, kon ku ren ci ja i mo bing (za be le-
žen u 56% slu ča je va), jav no in for mi sa we, ugled in sti tu ci je 
(oce na 3,70±0,88) i PR ak tiv no sti (ne pre po zna te u 78% slu ča-
je va). Sko ro svi is pi ta ni ci (93%) su se iz ja sni li da na po slu 
ula žu mak si mal ni na por.
Zakqučak  Na osno vu re zul ta ta is tra ži va wa de fi ni sa no je 
ne ko li ko stra te ških ci qe va. Oni ob u hva ta ju ja ča we na uč nih 
ak tiv no sti, op štu ori jen ta ci ju ka spe ci fič nim i eks klu-
ziv nim pa to lo škim sta wi ma i me to da ma le če wa, po boq ša-
we tran spa rent no sti u ru ko vo đe wu usta no vom, uvo đe we si-
ste ma sti mu la ci je za po sle nih na osno vu kva li te ta, po dr šku 
pro mo ci ji i PR ak tiv no sti In sti tu ta.

Kqučne reči: planirawe; ocena menaxmenta; ortopedska us-
ta nova; SWOT analiza; tranzicija
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